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i unl.m ."I On id Fnarlli I'tiged

trafltof for keeping, shall f- -i' dally
guard againal 111 i mid nil i i i npei

between iho poor oj diltWreiil
-- exes; III! V K I : profane in IllieWi ltd lell- -

iiHif oiiul I in. ucd, unit mi tjiiuireJliitf
i iu!l tie :il oai'.I nti sal. I premise, ami
i. apiritooua liquor, ui Intoxicating
li ilk, ill any kind, shall ee ki'i( mt al-

lowed on -- uiil preUllaea. efOepl under
the direction of theum-miin- phaiy! iiii
nnil if tiny of "nisi poor shall (ome Of ftS

! . 11 1 till til Will i' (llli-i- - in nil I ii i OX I

cOted 'til!'', fin ill 1 shall In' im
llll .llllll'I.V i t I Jl (.' I Hllll I'lllllll ll 'II III

no longer k t 1 t on Raid i.u in.
mil. All ti e poor eicepl ohlldroii at

leudinir Bl'hoOl j who ale Able bodied,
.ha. I in' tvqu n il to perform a rosaou
kbit MB UWl itf lalair, He men aud boy.
ill III" held Mild oU the fat mi generally )

mill iiif woman to do housework, wash
log cooking, house c : i f n vr , waiting
rdes, sowing, knlttlngrand all other work
About tht hoUM mid in the garden, us
lln-- are able Id perform.

ilh. None of said i. nor shall In hired
not, or compelled to work 6n any oUtor
pin.-.- . excepting the p.,r n.rm , and
Moon us any one of .in id poor in utile to
earn his or her own livelihood, 1Mb
nenon shall bo discharged from mid
farm-

mil Children may ho hound out, or.......... . . . ...1,.. .I i,.,.. i..i-ir- i i .

I'th. Said poor farm -- null he hiiuii for
inspection to any mtntof of iiio i lounty
( Hin t, or aUob DOMOH a may be

by the County Couit.aiuny
Mid ull times.

lOthi The keeper of aald poor farm
shall keep a record, showing when each
i t iiii Is Hilrnltli.il tn xulil Ibpmi ii...
nan.e, n'e, occupation ami nation'ulity
or each person mini it if ii, n, whose order

I... M. il nliil if ulr.ll ,.f Vk'h.if .11. .....

are

In- - jail

Km

dlaobargad or irnon '! Mr PntHofc JierckUir, feOBerly
LIU) i Thesuid poor farm shall he lpt I'lerk, has sued the city far Jl.non nala-i- n

good order and the fences in Kn,)d re- - ra, we presume, He laut, also, a milt
p.ir, and the keeper halleuuseMUeh new aKalllHl dty to monti p:li(,land to he cleared and placed in condi V aiiiUoa oa the amount of labor of Noh poor f '!lr;ot
parsons shall permit.

The county expressly reserves the Miss Mary MoWilllama laaaae of life
to discharge the keeper or contractor fur Mi tropolllan Ktur Dramatic Troupe,
keepluK said poor farm, at once, and was, at one time, muuager of the Dell-tnov- e

him friiin the preni by
or otherwise, by an order of said County ' 'liealcr.which was shortly after the

to bo hy tlie Hlu or heghMlOf of the late war, a popular
uoy constable of thl- - eminty, Without place of puolic amusumeut In (,'lro I)u
a s fo: i her process of luw, win never ring her residence here she was treatedTSUL -- f'eut kindness hy the 0,iie,,., and
poor....I farm, is incompetent V' ; . .

i
.u,,- -

'

the same, or in any manner ncglecte or
mistreats the inuir in his ciiurge, or does
not keep said poor farm lOOording to

mtlpui.r uii. ui.....lll.fiii.i.. .,

of any improper intimacy 'with any r,r.
male poor pi rson 'his charge; or
if the County Court shall think proper
not to remote aaiii con i ructor tiny may

....I. ' .iu iwtiii coiiuat
lor; appoint and place over mid coutrac- -
tor a suitable person, who shall control
said pom and make such rules and not unfrei'iiently does she send
and regulations aa are consistent with hack such memeutoei of her allee-th- e

cmtruat ml speeillcuiioim for ,,,,,, r..iTl.Ing said pooi 'arm; ami said contractor i

for keeping s.t I poor ' u'l complj
with said ruiis a nd on ra, iiidtboaalary
of such person so appointed over said
keeper or contractor for keepiiigf-ai- d poor
farm, shuil be dedUOtod from any moiioy
duo laid oon tractor, from the county,

tlmo to time, aa ii becomes duo to
putties, the keeper aud the pereon

lij'j'iinted.
And in case said keeper shall he en-

tirely removed oft said farm, he and
securities on Ills bond shall he liable to
tho county for ail additional coit, a

and itamages the county
r?i .. iia.i. j..;. . , :

.

r

oiilrucljuas lot. U i understood that
the words poor bouse ami por farm
mtaa tho eaine Utbag and place.

ih.. i.ii 1. 1, ,'. .ori I.. 1, .i i ... i ....in ........it,.in. """ e'uriin course
By ordor of the County Comt.

Jaooa (I. Lynch,
County clerk.

ikhkiiim. i B4SMI1 .
omk, Jan. 2.A torrlblo tragedy,

rei'ailuii; in home of In features the lam- -

oua Helen Jawatt murder, and Invootod
in eld ti with Ihe aliailOWN af a dark
in. ilery.eooured at No alxtruluolKllaa
both 'ireet, laat ovonlug. I'lie boueo
' oui f aaalgnatton, kept by Mra, Book
Among the vlaltora toil and the uoou
)'. mis of a hick room every Mabhath uf- -
' no ii for the pool Ave monthi bava
been au unkuuw n gentleman and
Ii v.i. . .I laity . Nothing waa known of
me partioa ir. lievk, except thai the
man i ugageu a room every inevious
Saturday, and that the 1U I'lOUi Wo
loan, WbOOa face -- by bud ii a vi i aeon,
he : bun at the Una I.nsi even- -

log at 0.30 o'oloofc oisi..; ihota a lo i b
i i n 1 in en. i iu o er. y i , Ueuk and a

I l iceman baatlly in the and
i 11:0 me man ly in on the door in.eu
si le, With u pistol nliot In his rU-h-t tem-
ple, and his companion, a bandaoma
aud apparontly refined aud Intelligent
lady, lying m ar him, with n ifhaatly
wound hi her left temple. The lovera

taki ii to Uellevue Hoapltal, wheredie I shortly after arrlvlug, andWithout Bjieuklog a word to clear themystery. From papers found in their
poi bets, h belli rod that the noma ofthe moo la Oon Baumaa and the
mau Annie MoNamara, ami thai they
v '"' school teaehi rs in Brooklyn
I io .od e, we;v placed iu the Uorgua
foi i leiitlfleatlon Uroat exoltomootprevailed but night in tho vlolulty of theIragodjTi

BKLI'ItU Al'lLB,a.
it should bo romomborod thut the socret of keeping ull is to keep it as

cool uii possible without freezing, undthis should tie remembered duriug thewinter, und the cool ulr he let into thecellurorihe fruit will soon decuy. ocellar thera is a furnace, Is u litpluce lo fruit, Ulllaaa u portion Is
.urtiuoned, off by a brick partition, tokeep out the boat. Apples Mem to keep

better when leust exposed t the ulr.

The Kgyplian blacking gives tho hot
polish of any iu the market; ull,j Wi,,
the liuot labor Manufactured by J U,
Phillips. Comer Washington A I enue and
nth at. Pot aoJo by c. iohulti, i. (;.
Kcliuh, I). Arter A Co., und .M.J, Mel iau- -
lojf

There five men aud ono woman In
Culllhno-"- .

Jailor McHule. with L'nng o!

birds, k lioltlK i iiitiietiH" amount M
k in Hie aldowtt ks.

when died. City

tllt. rt.rV).r

riuht

re
ses, force,

Court executed ilII

under

house,

keep- -

Ins

wnich

oloae

UOUal

broke door,

fruit,

where
keep

i; i to P. Naff fur the moat faahlnn
A'i!o clothing. II

Thetloodall Brotbara are making The
'

'Sun' shine, ut the Stoek Yard, in 'hi- -

OagO, It BnlllOa for all.
.

(Jont'a fif iinotn only 8 76, at I. NefP
No. 7l, Ob III Levee tf

. -- a. .

it iitiiu'ix u pleasure to my timt aa
Ultra tin whipping potta in tin- - public
wlioola of Cairo. Chicago, dark and be-

nighted, aljll clings to this relic of
iiui hiiri-.i- n ; hut it baa Well alsdished In
th capital ol Kgypt,

S ik Willi.
riii etnas: of-ii- k liata at Miller A Mill

rr'a cnmprlaoa the rory lateatalylfi ami
the II ti al mitka of the waaoii The
variety la very Krval ihe atnok large,
and pni - bitva been regu'ated to bar
Una lie with the tlmea. Call In and x- -

amino, tf
a - fm'

Mr Joel i. Murxan Ihim leoopted th
Hiuiieiitfo of a Mr. Baker, of Chloago,
to disrua the (pieition of on pi. nil pun

I iahmsnt In sshoolo. Of course, Morgan la
j the ncgatlveaiid wo predict thai Im

J W,H C0"K' out "r ""' discussion wltn
Hying color.

First class da "v board M Walkor A Bfa--
resliiurai.t. lit II lr Wt ek II

Unoaoal ipiiet prevailed laal night,
throuihout the city, and tin Bdllee,
thin morning, found tbemtflyoa ompty
handed. There wnn not eVen a ea- - iJr
"pluin drunk" heforu the poliue aourl
"ll morning.

ll i i i l.i t va Thr Oiljr,

l ecime oulte a favorite : and to this duv
she has a soft pluce iu her heart for
Cairo and Its good people. She never
furets it or them. Durinier lute visl.
to thia city, alio Have the groat pioceeds
of an eutertainuieiil to the Orphan As- -
sylum; and, from Kvuusvlllo, Nil buck
M Mini of money to he given to a destitute
widow lady, whole uciiaiiitatiee she
formed while she waa a nt here;

Tin III!) r In Ihr I miim n Htha.il.
I

The Free School QuoaNofl ii beginning
to lmi'ortutice, aud to uttrai . 'lie i

attention of the men who ileal in senna-tioiis- .

It haa, as a matter of course, up
poarod in the pulpit; and, knocked
about from I'rotestunt preacher to Culh-oli- c

priest, flndO littl" lest, and Is be
OomlOg Saomothlng the worse for
wear llav. Beory Ward Qooober(
whatever his faults, a muu of imimNes

fr-i- -,tiy load i.u.. i,e right
"m ' "' " ard to the matter of
reading the Bible Iu the public school,
has taken a stand with the advaneod...
l'lianlTof nroerm-- i v.. v i y . 1. ... ll
u Puritan, with all tho malicious blood
of that peculiar peoplu coursing in kia
Veins; a hater of tolerance; a despot in
nsui, ii uviiuvet iii uiniieir, ainl a
believer in the doctrine that ull men
bould beheve him and all alee that ba

believes, he is, wonderful a- - il may si em,
naortlng ihe aroad dootrlua that tho
BlWo ahould loludod from the pub-
lic schools.

"Tkooa lohoola," -- a- the preaoher
"should nut only be free and common,
but they ahOttid ba unxrctm ftn. It b
lieedful ihat the leaching ol technical
rollgtoU should ba excluded from c,,.
OomiDOll aohoola for the ,IIK,' of 111 ui II -

talolag their anlveraallty t vote t.. aa
Cludo ll. If fa bo needful that the Hilda
should not be r. ad in the cujuiou
ooboofa In order t., maintain their uni-
versality, their freedom, and their com
UOaOOSS. i should vote Del b) lead il.

How can you organize the emu.
mot school, which la BUpportOd by the
public funds, In noil way as o force
the Bible on Ibo Jews, wbo do DO) l,
Ifavf iii tbo New Testament, or upon
skeptical mon iio do not kotleve In
slthor tho Old Tsatamont r tlia Now?
It ia manifestly lncoiisiteiit with the
great principles of Christian toleration
ill Which we believe, und Mthicb we love.
To say thut a Curi-diai- . nut v... has a
right to have Christianity taught in its
schools, even If It be distasteful to u mi
iio.uy, latopuiiorui a lormuia for ur- -
ogaut weclsus ,oon aa they uie iu the
majority, l'ut tbo term Catholic In Ike
piace oi ilia wonl Chrisllau lu lha fore-goln- i

seaiteuue, und how would the loi(-- c

auila I'rotaitmit.''
This is pulling the point in a forcible

manner; aud it is uoauawerable. Just at
lireient seclarlan prejudice may prevailoyer common aeue, but iu the loug run
the hitter will win the race.

Take Oallae.
All persona having aoeouiits against

thcateamer "Oeu. Audersou" or "The
Hamitt' fur service or supplies furnished
while In the employ of the Transit
Company will present the same at once
for settlement to

Jag. 5 it. A rt iSam-okii-
, Treas.

t Kavaiaoatf vomn.
The hardened vo'in r rnscul to whom

Hulen It indab a I for a bunted tufe and
oi ih v loeae COI.ri ne man ai.ept
In he run I. ih" M i lid UTOU i.i

have naoaped tii filfh nl tin? 'aw in
his Inatance if up bad bid a "covey"
to hido his ".Hwa." Manifestly the
youth a from "twniii niinl paabad tin.
advantage of (.'hieu" I ruin frig. VVith
out ohangeof ,e lUutofttifVue or tu iteh of
a barvei ba cu i mpKu-.- a journ of
yean ai Juliet, and "takua to, county
jail li:liku In- - wk u to to it.

SVa are lofiariied by tiii oMeora thai
tliey liava bad tbelr ayoi upon the
yuuun raafal ilarlng itti pMat mouth
ineetlag hire it ull tlmaaof tbt day and
ni.'lit, aild m M t'lli rttl-ll'- i that he
urn a real ''h el nil,'' tbuy Kerf upabhi
to deteol iiii.t in my of nia vflifanTva,

L iintft Hl bWl dadi yesler.lay tnoniini;
Rven hi thai Inatauoo any one imf a
reath ol human iiaturu would, probably,
have paaaed iiiin iiy.

'I ba Potitlttental l the in 's UjHik atovo
'i li hiiir iiven d mr- -. vVarranleil In

! all reapeol Pltuber A Henry, ill H2

I mmerclal avenue, or. I2th street.
novJUtf

t I anl.
RdlinrOairo lltttllaUa.
fJlKl I take ploaaUTO In returning

i h "hiikIi your ootuinna my alnoera thanka
to Capts. Iturk and fompkiaa of the
.'.Ii ami r Henry Ames for their kindness
to a in da hie v hil- - a pam-eOK'- on their
houi from Vlokaburgto yourCrty, They
are both whole-eou- l gentltman and do
korva the obialdoratlon of tlie publhs,

I lia har i atlpplied With bholci wines,
liijiioiNaud elgurs which are dlaponaod
by the accommodating lur-kecp- i r Mr
j.iiui Daddorty.

PlTia MoRAHAX,

I'r. S? I.oim ,llspatch.,
ilnsltiinw llnnne lurltem

That eligibly iltuatoii baalneaa laoaiaa

No. 1 Thornton 'a block, Tenth ulrtot, is
for rent. Apply on the premises.

Octlitr
. - m

11 "t il: Counly nrl.
Wa turn oder, to-da- moat of our

available spui u to tlie rejiort of the
of the Ooantjr Court, it in '

I K lule. ' which will not he of a great
deal of inti real to the general reader,
but will he Vary palatable matter to the
tax-paye- of the city and county. Tins
court, heretofore, baa boon a tealed book)
but now It in open us the day. The peo
pie may sec, hy looking Into the 'fiUlto-tin-,'

what burdens are being imposed
upon them, and iu what maimer the
o;llcers of tl ourt are perfortnlng their
duty. JodfC Broaa, with his AaOOOlalOO,

hui, we arasure, no NMOO to fear such
aerutiny. H has filtered upon thw dit
OliaigO of the duties of bis new position
in a manlier that QhaJlOOgl I the applause
of the public, and we believe he will per-seve-

iu this courxu to the end

I'-- o Enderia ciiili Cure. -- ' It liefer
fells."

iii'ii riiim ui aaaiaaHlia.
itn fofi intorfolt money lias

I. 10 OO provatout, thai ;.n unerring
mo "' Of dOtOOtlOn WOUld be Ulle desi-an- d

rablOi would prove of inestimable
value to all Olaaaea. Such a mode bus
been dtaopvorod, and Itla ut once

infallible
ICOMM J. W, Jones Jt Co, of New "lurk

have uudortgkoQ lo suppiy a iloflolonqy
long felt. They pubtloh ii monthly chart
allod the "UnltOd States Counterfeit

DotootoTi" ooutalnlng pLatoa of gonuUio
hills with the counterfeits of the same
ilsno.ninutioiiH placed i)iposite,aud with
the aid of a mi'ToicojH', wiih-- ia includ
ed wbeu u chart m pllli'.llUSed, any one
ean detect the spurioui from the genuine
wiihoir ueatowiUg more loan a mere
gianoo.

ThO A ifr nt Is now In our city, Hdlolt
lng to bis "Counterfeit j

und bo Will remain only several
d.- - Vesteiday be called on many of
our merchants, and lew, If any,rOfttaOd to
BUtMOrlbo, after once having the lyatom
explained lo ihsin.

The whole kUOWlodgl Bfa i I 60, for
ahloh aun Is rotumod, a- - woabdvo

both a monthly short contain'
lug all of the counterfeits, Increasing the
lis' a- - new ones appear, ami a nice
mioroooopo which of itself is aervloo- -

uble.

Do you want a stylish bat? NefPs Is
lln- - place and the only place to liud
ti,. in, of all the late t fashions and I u
gr al abnndauos Ufa stock, in this line,
cannot he equalled 111 Cttlro. f.

lltohsrdi Henry's large .lock of Hard
cutlery, tools, atovss, tiiiwarii, etc

sill be sold wiih.iut regard lo eost. tf

WStanseeel i iiiik goSHloa,
Tlie City Attomsy to day filed the j.

tition of Mayor Oberly, praying thut
judge Bark or shall apHint onmmfaolon"
era, in accordance with tlie provisions of
the ameudmeut to tho City Charter, to
re - us.. the propoi ty banellted by atreet
li i hat. ,

in. gota gear,
Begin ii rigiu, by baying, for sash !

of J, 11 .Metcalf, No m and .i.'il Wash.
Av , who has enlarged botn house and
Btook,andis prspargd t" supply ousto
msrs with the aasi uf uii kinds of staple
and fancy groceries, ipieeuswure, crock,
ery, glassware, table ami pocket cullery.
All kinds of salt Aah, green, dried, aud
canned fruits, pickles, cider, honey, syr-
ups, roy Sfafc teas, OOffSOS and sugar-.- ,

choice table ami conking butter always
on hand. In short, everything usuully
kepi in a grocery; hesidos all
which, will be sold at the luuxat Jiyuici,

tf.

Itneaioipoa'aotadl i.nbor.
The 'Hullelin,' taking circulation in

account, has done more gratuitous print- -

l'ic arid "im 111 Mtr" than anv iiew.t,:,nor
i.. ..... . ...in ine .xirniwi'ir, Jlalls, suppers, lesti- -
v il , etc., iu the interest of religion,
e latloB or charity, have been ivdvei- -

ti i ind "local I aed" without oharge.
(,.ir!ir.' Ki Unit . cur eharitublo ami
benevolent IlialitUtiull I'M ve always Bom
man. led our space, unit il .. .'
all waa made by us, it, was no in
Woubl cover the cost of Oompoaltlon.
Ndtrcea uf rioktfia, with bhttuarl of
marriagoe, with tho inevitable poetry
ami good w la hea. have all been lua rtod
in our cbTtimi'ls "free griktta, for imtli-iii.- "

We nave thus deprived ouraelves
of u revenue ui.ich, with other papers,
forma au annual aggregate or hun-
dreds of dollars Possibly . --

body thank us for all this; e

don't know, bavin:- - hoard ii axprea
aluua In thut couneotlou. While
shall In the future, u- - In the paat, ektetiil
nil poaalbla aid an i ouoouragomeni in
io our iiii pimnauii ami oil other so

and nrgantaatloiM amwngoui oil --

.en, we must ohMgo our rule in ro
forenoa to annnoneoments ofd it ha and
marriagoa, For tho anin uiioomoni f

marriage nur charge will he fifty centa
Fbr each lino of comment or poetry i"
pended We shall charge tweuty CI

A ii iiooiii ements of deathi 1H lie
published free; but for every Una bo
yond the mere announcement Wa sh .i!
cliarjje twenty cents. (7oticea of Ma-

sonic, odd Pellowa' and d ""i tN inplara'
pootlngO wtH to charged f. r as hereto-for-e

fifty cents aaoh. Kotieoa of rairs,
emlls, suppers, festival, etc, will ho ih
aerated at on haff our usual rotes,

Have you seen thcAluska boots? They
an the most comfortable boot In boo. V r

sale at P! Neff' s hh I mid Lotoo tf

Shell oystera, galtin, eti'., can alway- -

m aocarod at Walker A Mlaoou'a roatau
rani Nov ' If

1'. Kielly-- having dotormlnod to tlooe
out the hatuncu of his goods at the
earliest ponsible moment, will hence
fol th sell an vim. on I, nr. AT i oM'.AMi
LRSs'IllAN OOgTl tt

Almost giving away, tfoff is aolllng
gent's undershirts and drawers, and in
fact everything in (tent's underwear, so
low that it does not look like buying
tkom nt all. It la more like giving tln--

away. If

Th. Roal MM ahe Tra.lr ! alro.
A doOOrvIng department of our whole-sul- e

trade is our boot and shoe boalnaOB,
Messrs. Klllltt, Haythorti A Co., MtfO
fylng thein-e- l vea of the ability of the
OUtTOUUdtng country to build up and
maintain that feature of our mercantile
buainaaa, ofibcted arrangomonU with i h
largest ButOfl and vVesiern munufuc
Hirer- - that enabled them to at once eiitt r
InlO successful competition with CiOOtn
Dati Chicago and Bt, Loolo, and to oo
tablish here a boot and shoe bouse in
every way dOOOIVlUg of public patrouagl
Always Keeping on band a BtOOk that
mi ets the general Want in p .in t of
-- tyle, variety and quantity, tl ay
h iva alwaya aatoomod it a lavor to Is il
Id il fo duplicate tlie inVmci'S ..f Otkoi
ma. . Ii t they have doiio this sut
is'i.cio:, . vidoilC"(l t'V their largo '

and growing trad . i I

M neighboring towns an i

to remote points iu Arkausa . i

ca4co aud Mlaalaalppl. Thoy ospeot, du
ring the coming year to still fuilloir u- -

tend their trade; and if retail merchants
will consult tbolroWQ lutere.ts, ohd h r

the time and freight,, aavod by pair
ing Cairo, the clone of the year will 100
the house, of F.lllntt, Haythorn A Co ,

'

si iiunii: iiiore nueis uno luooa out into
the aourroundlng country, Into MiMO in I,

IV uooaaoe, Wontora Kontuoiy, and lato
portions of MtaaiOrippi than any othoi
b lUao iu the Wool Aaldo fri.m the
ahondaUOe of their -- lock, ami their abili-
ty tooompets with other marketa, t.
l H. A Co., sue gentlemen of uiiihipcai'h- -

ablo oommarolal integrity, andjuii auob
men a- - it a a plOaSOrs to deal with.

Th off retail dopartmsnt will bs main
lalUodi us usual.

0i .i.
H'd doen genuine Boglmh and Ualo

thread -- nel;-, at a gnat reduction In
forntog prioss,at Polos NotTo, No.7V,Ohlo
Lsvoo. ti

a llll 11 Ull I UR I. noils
The OOmplotOSl "I ' b "f ceiitl'-nisii'- s

furnlahing gooda Iu tiiu city , i to bs
found ul Miller and Millei's. It v m.ld
bo a romarkablo wauti Indeed, in thin
line that they eanin.t satl-iaci- oi Hy supply
at the very loweot HgUroS ruling iu the
market. lif.

The Thompson Dean is tlie regular St.
Louis, t alro und New Orleans nai ket,
for this evening. Sho will leave this
evening at live o'clock-

- i

For good tiiin.g clothing ready miidu
or made to order, go to P, Noffj No 70
Oliio Levee. tf...

Cuuuly fliysielau.
l)i. Wood haa received the appoint.

BtfOt of County l'hyaician for tlie
Oily of Cairo. All applications for

to Hospital ur I'ooi House must
be iiu.de to him. ThB appointment will
not give universal tatisfuctioti, but the
Doctor put in the lowest bid, aad car-

ried oil' the appointment,

Nell 's is the place to buy your fihlrts.
lie has oil I; and a muginlicelit stock
ut prions that defy competition. For iu --

hiunce all wool Uunuel slirts, ono dol-

lar und a quarter each well made. tf.

jfr. Henry Hiinis has ohrlitcned hla

new hotel and reetaurailt Ihe ''Oariil
House," and la too antortalnlng Iran
altinl nuaintnera III a liisl-'li-- - lltu IIIU r.

... L It. .
Clui-iu- la Ihu i. neb lor l'iiii:ii.' d

and poualderluN tho flol Uai it Ii

miaalon of Mr. Harrla' aatablhibmani lo
furoiah the aooontodalloui m aaoantlal
to one's einnfort OOd exisiencc, If la HOf,

we take it, Inaptly uamad

liuj JuckaUi all wool, at tho actual
c at, ui l', NcII'k, No. 18, Uluo Lavaoi

P. Ulelli has a large .luck of bats,
Which will ba sold at NeW York whole-sal- e

prloaa, tf.
. a .

jui maaatafi
'l b' 'UuUetin' offloa having been sup

: plied with looraaaed faolHtiea, la now

pie; ircd hi do Job work cheap "I than
evi r We are determined, In truth,

I that Uo oitiaeii ahall have cause, vIMiei

mi ai Ortlinl of price or style, for Mending

blia lit abroad. Oor offloa la tho aom
pleteal in the slate, butafda id OWoago
and Hprlngflfld, and can perform ull

I kinds of work fol whlOH the river, ru
rood, moyoantllo, legal and ganoral
bttalnea "f Ilia ally create a domaud.
in pnani of workm n- -i ip we aliall -- land
anattrpaased, Send m your orders.
Proofai oUtod wbeu re i -- i I.

rinri trial i day board eati n.

leoured at Walk'i r and Wlsaon'a inr
IS per Wi k. The I ill ol tan couaMa of
loftka bul InTlia aaartrt. aorwd byos
perteatererala an uiiaxooplionaMa elyle.

Tin largo t itock, r rvor au in the
eity. at i' !' ilTa. Nt i. (Hi I.eVee tf

m:v ADVIiirriSIMIiNTS.
liir.i.N,

i .1 : i r? !kk
A Nil

' fjjfjfl "V .:. 7 cv'
Ni). 72 Ohio Levee,

i "Mil ... 111.

RaVMtW MH ... Vfrr femto f ( f
TH I.M.I M

BETURH Of THK iotlc us.

T' ) M lHTfj i iN LY.
t veeM reaowo aakj

MKtrr isr' i m."i:: - Mixorail -

Tl.f Oaayaajr bow irateliM

IHittaguUhitl ,i fi i (7i

Ai own tyt tail i' "ltd i i until ae',
riini-.sciu- i i ki; - '.iMriii.ui i i "Mi i..

a r aayaoai bbbb . . i

Admission, 50c. Reserved Seats, 75i
l.l.tt l.tllllllll. ..UIUII.

jui: i. tti.oKii a in i, Igeexa,

TtlTK KS
, Ull- - 'i"i n.M, I .i it. .Ur I nai Ihi.

si ii.. i ... a ii i i ihtr lo o-- .. I..
ll ii . . i i i a Hail s. .. ir k I., . ,..

i.i
w. kltXIisil

"

Ml.' PAT,t r ll"!.l.i.Ns
is, Jim 1, T j I .1- - u

FURNITURE.

H A KICK 1. 1.B.H
--r- jsr r ip --wj --rrt

i,. i i an , Bsr I lilon , Ulasawsr
l Ml

IIOI 01 HNIOHIfSSJ i. nuns,
No I - ...b. I 1ST, I , . , i mi.,, ...

CLOTHING.

VT KW CI,1 if f.VC!
11

BvorytJilus; Xiow 1

BABUACVg I tilt llll PR0PU !

NIIXKN a HIM.RR,
ii... ' a "ii skata oW ttasS ii fltiaWBi

I.u -- ' iiinl ',.... iii .i SIimK
WBk h siabracaa er kuatal

l'iilii..iial.li- - l.toiilriu. u'a Hear,
An i i. an is saiatatlaali ataasea.

Tlii'V eeejitaak asaalal siiriiiii-- i u,.x-u..i- ) ..,

TTAtsa rtixcl OsaXMh
la Ii 'Ii Ui. BfaOW i'li' "ill Israel Aim !
bale

Uoxmobi
Wiis li embrsri' all styls ut (Inil.k, ruMiiut-ra- .

I I t. ., fri'lll Will' ll III, Jf I.I Hull .. on.
I'l.OTIIIMi fO OMIIRBI,

... iha I" a ntaaaai, aail suiwily lafMuuabla. Titan
I s k l

UOBllnsnPM'o l iirnlMliIng .,,,,).
a r rj Mnplata. fculuJIna 1111.17 aevaliiaa aevei in- -

fen- laougM le this maikalb1 ' '
TltUlJpS.,OJ I.i 1 Ui ilbK. I'iUHK, CAOi'KT

s ll.-- , K il '.

oflKfli nliililr in .ell i ... ll Ii on tin ir nrw
Muki shaapi i" iiism bafnve, il. y raff mi 11 id

.iriiiiiiiM'ni;, J."' 'I.' t . ai.-m- 1I1 it. t i' itfoaa aa 1 Bat
liaata ne. sii.si .ur

CAS.
mo ..s coNsi MKitti,

MaMsrs.O. Yt aagar S 0e., esst aoraer ! KlgblB
gtl't'L-- l Mild iVi.lll''''"4' SV.'IHIO, IliiVa bllllli'l.'bl llt.-ll- l

mil. i.uu "I h. Mid' in.l. I A C. , lafaliibla
Mri.-- r 'Pastem. I'arlias ilivsalisHi-i- l hui. ii,.. raaisler-la-

of ihsir ue-i.'- iai.es kav tliaw iutu. 11 me
inatars sra imiii l Iran Ilia nn.ill ixHni. f lie i. i
will aa oharged tn ihu esrly ikuiua 11 ; ii Ih insler

v oini.t ri'. i rliarai aiM s n. ..10 nili4l
I I.I. ti K A llllB'

kssJUss, !.
l'i M.it- nt Him iiftit'i Ohth Hi 'I. im.

A VOID QVACKS,-- A T1QTJM OK BAttLT 1M
lirOaanua, MUin( narren.. debility, .i kikuihih... ......... ..1... ,b IIO. 1.1 111. ,1:.

whnli lit will m, fr.snj hi" f.tlln "iiflerani.
J. H. irKV vfis, T Nrinsan HircM, Nf w Vorti I1oi tm w


